WISCONSIN FOR CHILDREN AND FAMILIES (WFCF)

**POP talk — podcasts**

We are Wisconsin’s Oldest “Separated Parents Organization having been formed in 1988. We have been hosting our Monthly Support and Network Separated Parents Night Out Meetings since 2000 and are a 100% volunteer organization that has always and will always believe that

**Kids NEED BOTH Parents**

**Episode 1** — **POP talk podcast:** [http://www.wisconsinfathers.org/popcasts/popcast1.mp3](http://www.wisconsinfathers.org/popcasts/popcast1.mp3)

**Episode 2** — **POP talk podcast:** [http://www.wisconsinfathers.org/popcasts/popcast2.mp3](http://www.wisconsinfathers.org/popcasts/popcast2.mp3)

**Episode 3** — **POP talk podcast:** [http://www.wisconsinfathers.org/popcasts/Popcast3.mp3](http://www.wisconsinfathers.org/popcasts/Popcast3.mp3)

**Episode 4** — **POP talk podcast:** [http://www.wisconsinfathers.org/popcasts/Popcast4.mp3](http://www.wisconsinfathers.org/popcasts/Popcast4.mp3)

**Episode 5** — **POP talk podcast:** [http://www.wisconsinfathers.org/popcasts/Popcast5.mp3](http://www.wisconsinfathers.org/popcasts/Popcast5.mp3)

**Episode 6** — **POP talk podcast:** [http://www.wisconsinfathers.org/popcasts/Popcast6.mp3](http://www.wisconsinfathers.org/popcasts/Popcast6.mp3)

**Episode 7** — **POP talk podcast:** [http://www.wisconsinfathers.org/popcasts/Popcast7.mp3](http://www.wisconsinfathers.org/popcasts/Popcast7.mp3)
MONTHLY SEPARATED PARENT MEETINGS / TEMPORARILY SUSPENDED

WFCF IS NOW OFFERING 120 MEETINGS IN PERSON MEETINGS ACROSS THE STATE PER YEAR

**Milwaukee:**
- 4th Saturday of the month
  - 8 AM - 9:30 AM at:  
    - Milwaukee market
  400 Water St, Milw / upstairs mezzanine

**Madison:**
- Third Monday of the month
  - 6:15 PM at:  
    - World Buffet at South Town Mall
  2451 W Broadway, Monona, WI

**Fox Valley:**
- Third Tuesday of the month
  - 6:30 PM at:  
    - El Jaripeo Mexican Restaurant
  1727 Freedom Rd, Little Chute, WI

**Central WI:**
- Second Monday of the month
  - 7:30 PM at:  
    - Korner Kitchen
  4890 Hwy H, Edgar, WI

**Green Bay/NE WI:**
- First Wednesday of the month
  - 6:30 PM at:  
    - Townline Pub
  2544 Lineville Rd, Green Bay, WI

**NW WI (Eau Claire):**
- Third Thursday of each month
  - 6:30 PM at:  
    - Taquera La Poblantia
  2436 London Rd, Eau Claire, WI

**La Crosse:**
- Second Thursday of the month
  - 6:30 PM at:  
    - Sheninigans
  2100 Dawson Ave, La Crosse, WI

**Janesville:**
- Second Thursday of the month
  - 6 PM at:  
    - Denny’s
  2020 Milton Ave, Janesville, WI

**Racine:**
- Third Friday of the month
  - 7:30 PM at:  
    - Asian Buffet
  3701 Durand Ave, Racine, WI

**Fond du Lac:**
- Second Monday of the month
  - 6:30 PM at:  
    - Schmitty’s Oar House Bar and Grill
  N7044 Winnebago Dr, Fond du Lac, WI

http://www.wisconsinfathers.org